
' A Lucky Postmistress
Is Mrs. Alexandor, of Cary, Mo., who

who has found Dr. King's New Life
Pills to be the bent remedy sho ever
tried for keeping the Stomach, Liver

nd Bowels In perfect order. You'll
agree with her if you try these painless
purifies that infuse new life. Guarant-
eed- by Stoke & Foleht Drug Co.,
druggists of Reynjldsville and Sykes-vill- e.

Price 25c.

For Sale.
One hundred liiia rosidencV lots on

Fourth street, on easy terms tu suit the
purchaser. City (jus) iu,l
had. Mowt bcHutlfnl ri'sidei.ci street in
town. Close to business co lor.

of D. Wheelor, KevnoltU ville, Pa.

See the new hats at Millirei s.

We have a mimlvi' of last ar's oar
pot samples that w".l be disp'r od of for
rugn at almost your own pric. Uoyn-oldsvil-

Hardware Co.

Blank house leases may he obtained
in any quantity at The Star ofllce.

J NEFP '

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Pension Attorney and Ucul Estate Aent.

JINNIE N. KECK, v

NOTARY PUBLIC,

Roynoldsvillo, Pa.

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
Black and white funeralcars. Main street.

Beynoldsvllle, Pa.

H. HUGHES,

UNDERTAKING AND PICTURE FRAMING.

The 0. 8. Burial Leasue has been tested
and found all right. Cheapest form of In-
surance. Hecure a contract. Near Public
Fountain, Keynoldsvllle Pa.

"H H. YOUNG f

ARCHITECT
Corner Grant iad Flftn Bts., Reynolds- -

vlllo, Pa.

JOHN C. HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Prauehtsnian. Ofllce In

Main street.

7

PUT" - ..

"ALL WOOL"

ALL WELL
CLCTHCRAFT ?s not a

mere trade aiarkbuta mark
thut means much In the
clo'.ri&z trrde it Is the In-

signia of utyle ; and clothes
without sty :e, you know, is
like a violin without strings,

minus ita soul. 1 hen again
there's the h'.art o; CLOI

Cl.OVciKS, the ua

fifty years oi cxperi-- i.

lies couiit:-- l.i;r aomethlnj;

1"K establishes a precedent
ol constant betterment
the wearer is sure he's safe.

Anything bat "all wool"
has no place In CLOTH- -
CRAFT CLOTHES, cotton.
snouuy, careless weaving.
unreliable lahrica are ah
solute strangers to this
brand mid no one knows
It better than tne mlils
themselves; some

Satisfaction id your
knowing it too, and
what' more, they cost
no more than the risky
Kino, Dccause we nave
hannllv anil success.
fully solved that prob
lem id me uuyirtK,
the manufucturitig,
and the selling.

You could easiiy
pay more and not
fare half as tveil ;

remember, when
you pay tens than
the CLOTriCRAF'f
prices, yea f:ct leaf.

Ding-Stol- ie Co.
Reynoldsville, Pa.

Hormtown.
The Horm Bchool closed Wednesday.

Miss Emily Moore is visiting in

Beechwoods.

Boys get your cowbells ready. A
wedding soon.

O. G. Sugars made the purchase of a
new driving horse.

Frank Snyder, of Emerlck ville, bad
business in this place Monday.

Charles L. Whitehead, of East Brady,
is visiting relatives In this place.

Mrs. Parmer Wrey, of Warsaw,
visited her sister, Mrs. Mary Burkett,
on Sunday.
. Wm. Beck and wife, of Uuy. oldsville.
visited at the homo of Isroai Snyder
Sunday, '

Elmer Calhoun and son, Walter, of

Sugar Hill, passed through jur town
Monday.

W. H. Sohugars and wifo i kited the
lattor's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Danlol

Smith, Sunday.

On Tuesday of lust week a number of

friends and noighbors gathen d at the
home of Mrs. M. L. Hetrlck and gave

hor a surpriso. The day was delightful-

ly spent and all report a line time.

Quality and Excellence.

The Prizer Stoves and Ranges are an

evidence of leadership in stylo and con-

struction. They contain all tho latost
ideas, and will please the houso-keop-

who desires the best results in baking

and cooking. High in quality moder-

ate in price. Sold, guaranteed and
recommended by Roynoldsvillo Hard-

ware Co.

Dorothy Dodd.

Never was more neat, stylish and
perfect fitting footwear made and sold

than Dorothy Dodd shoe. All leathers,
$3.00 and $3.50. Bing-Stok- e Co.

OIL PAINTINGS.

With a Little Cure They Mny Eaally
Be Cleaned.

Many a good picture that lias looked
dark and dirty for years from having
been exposed to the dust can easily be
cleaned and freshened in a very sim-

ple way. The picture should be taken
from its frame and dusted carefully
with n soft cloth. Peel a large potato
and cut it in half, go over the whole
picture with a sponge that has been
dipped In tepid water, then with the
flat side of tho potato rub the surface
of the picture with a light circular
movement, being careful not to press
too heavily on the canvas. The potato
will soon begin to loosen the dirt and
the colors underneath will begin to
show brighter. AVhen all the stains
and dirt have been removed the pic-

ture should be sponged again In warm
water, care being taken to wash off
any starch that may have been left
from the potato.

In case the picture is badly cracked
ns little water as possible should be
used, as it is apt to ooze under the
paint and do sdme Injury.

Many oil paintings are injured by the
dampness from the walls on which
they are hung. The dampness is apt
to cause the canvas to decay, and
there are few canvases made to resist
Its attacks. To prevent this particular
form of decay the back of the canvas
should be painted when perfectly dry
with white lead.

Maria Mitchell and the Beer Mam.
Maria Mitchell, the famous astrono-

mer, was onco directed by her phy-
sician to use lager beer as a tonic. On
the way to visit her sister, Mrs. Joshua
Kendall of Cambridge, Mass., she stop-
ped at a saloon nnd purchased a bottlo
of boor and afterward asked her brother-in-

-law to open It for her. The Mitch-
ell family, according to the Boston Iler-al-

spoke among themselves after the
Quaker custom. "Where did thee get
It, Maria?" questioned her sister. "At
the saloon on the corner," replied Miss
Mitchell serenely. "Why, Maria!
Doesn't thee know respectable women
don't go Into such places?" "Oh," said
Miss Mitchell, in the manner of one
who has done all that could be requir-
ed, "I told the man be ought to be
thoroughly ashamed of his traffic."
New York Tribune.

Schoolboy Answer.
Here are some "howlers" of British

schoolboys: "Chaucer," we are told,
"wrote a middle class English;" "Ev-
ery German goes to school at an early
ago, however old he is;" "An axis is an
imaginary line on which the earth Is
supposed to take its dally routine;"
"The Pharisees were people who liked
to show off their goodness by praying
in synonymes;" "A sower went forth
to sow, and as he sowed he fell by the
wayside, and thieves sprang up and
choked him;" "The larynx is the voice
box and shuts when we swallow it."

An Eagle's Bill of Fare.
The voracity of the eagle and similar

birds of prey Is well known, but the
contents of a nest which was recently
discovered In the Alps by a Swiss
hunter show the following remarkable
variety in the daily menu: A hare,
twenty-seve- n chamois' feet, four pi-

geons' feet, thirty pheasants' feet, elev-
en heads of fowls, eighteen beads of
grouse and the remains of a number
of rabbits, marmots and squirrels.
London Chronicle.

A Politician's War.
Somebody suggests that the boy who

ran away from home because he didn't
get enough pie has the instincts of a
great politician. Wrong. The politician
would have stayed nt home, stolen the
pie and made his mother think she had
eaten it herself. Philadelphia North
American.

FOR PURE WATERS

AND BETTER HEALTH

Health Commissioner Dixon's Great

Task Is to Reclaim the Waters
of the Stata From

Pollution.

rHE DISPOSAL 0? SEWAGE

Sanitary Enrjlncerirtg Division of the
Department of Health Is Teaching

Municipalities Efficient and '

Economical Methods of

Drainage.

A lamentable and tremendous

amount of needless suffering, sickness,

expense and death annually result
tram the wanton pollution of the
streams of Pennsylvania among those

individuals dependent upon thew
sources of supply for drinking water.

Hundreds of communities hang in the
balance and at any time may have an

epidemic of typhoid fever stalking
through their midst and decimating

their numbers. HundredB of the young

and best lives of the commonwealth

are annually sacrificed to the unsani-

tary customs of sewage disposal. Pol-so- n

material of human origin from

public and private institutions, sewers

and privies are emptied into streams
at points but short distances above wa-

ter works Intakes, and in a few hours

thereafter axe delivered through the
water pipes of public systems to many

Innocent and unsuspecting individuals,
who rest secure in the belief that the
public authorities, having in charge
the furnishing of drinking water, and
who are responsible for the purity of
the water thus supplied, are faithfully
performing their obligations.

Public and private corporations,
however, even when earnestly inclined,
are often limited in their powers to
prevent sewage contamination of the
sources of water supply.

After years- of affliction, and at S

LAWRENCE
i stands for 25 vears success I

L&fuL paint making. Full meas--l

H hv ihff msL?r.' - - -pr u j
sfS

ilk
Sold by Keystone Hardware Company.

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

TAJCINO HtS MB&LI OUT."

(Hurried eating has ruined many a man's
stomach. The digestion-destroyin- g pro-
cess is gradual, often unnoticed at first.
But it is only a short time until the liver
balks, the digestive organs give way, and
almost countless ills assail the man who
endeavors to economize time at the ex-
pense of his health.
qA torpid liver causes a quarantine of the
entire system. It locks in the diseased
germs and body poisons and affords them
full play, inviting some serious illness,
qln families where August Flower ii used,
a sluggish liver and constipation are un-
known, so are all stomach ailments, as
well as indigestion, dyspepsia, heartburn,
headaches and kidney and blader affec-
tions. No family should
be without this standard remedy.
(Two sizes, 35c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by Stoke & Feicht Drug Co.

The Cure that Cures
Coughs,
Colds
Grippe;

Whooping: 'Cough, Asthma'
Bronchitis and Incipient

Consumption Is

,2MniW Atk$: 25650eU

For sale by Stoke & Folcht Drug Co.

terrifla cost in human life, it l as nnauy
dawned upon the people that a higher
authority than tho municipality must
grapple with the problem and afford a
remedy, it is, therefore, of interest
to every citizen of the commonwealth
to know about the work that Health
Commissioner Dixon is doing to pre-

serve the purity of the waters of the
state Ln fulfillment of the duty laid
upon him by the act of April 22,
1905.

The enormity of the task is com-

prehended when one realizes the fact
that almost without an exception
every city, borough and mv liclpality
ln Pennsylvania linving a s wer sys-

tem dlFc':r .'ft Us filth Into the most
convenient nearby stream, regardless
of consequences to the ustr of that
stream at some point below.

Further, where there are no sew-

ers, privies are almost universally lo-

cated on or near the banks of natural
water courses, which thus serve as
open sovers. Hy no known mathe-
matics Is it possible to compute the
extent of evil, the misery, expense,
poverty, lifelong sufferlug and death
which t'lis custom entails; but It Is a
fact that a largo amount oi It all would
be driven from the state ii sanitary
methods of sewage dispL.3.U were
adopted..

It is the privilege, as well as the
duty, of the JfHte Health Commission-
er to bilng uijimt just this result. No

short Righted, vacillating an.l radical
policy could be successful in such a
great undertaking. It will necessarily
be tho work of years to undo the cus-

toms of generations and establish uni-

versal healthful conditions. Its suc-

cess in a measure depends upon tho
enlightenment and of tho
people. The stupidity and skepticism
of a preoccupied and selfish populace
Is a barrier to quick results. Where
the public conscience is quickened,
voluntary reforms will be Inaugurated
and benefits will be at once secured.
In other cases the law will have to be
Invoked and enforced.

Tho Chief Engineer of the Depart-

ment, F. Herbert Snow, and his assis-

tants are now traversing every part of

the State, making examinations of
sewerage systems and water supplies
and collecting data with respect to the
quality of all of the waters in Penn-
sylvania. More than this is being done,
sources of pollution and menaces which
can be abated at once are reported to
the commissioner, and in many cases
a request on his part to the owner
of the premises Is sufficient to cause
a removal of the nuisance. The num-

ber of letters of encouragement and
ln this kind of reform

received by the commissioner splendid-
ly illustrates the willingness of the cit-

izens of the state to do what is right
In a few cases owners wilfully refuse
to do away with the causes of disease,
ln which evnt they are being brought
into court or forced to comply with the
law.

Another Importnnt feature of the
commlsslonfr's work 1b appealing to
the municipalities, namely, the utiliz-
ing free of cost to them of the services
of the engineering department ln con-

sultation and advice respecting the In-

stallation of new water work9 and sew-

er systems and the extensions of exist-
ing systems. This engineering service
does not Interfere with the work of

tne engineer m private practice, but
Increases it. The state department
gives free of cost the very host engi-
neering advice procurable, which has
already resulted ln taving t munici-
palities lai ge sums of mon y by ob-

viating cotly mistckes. In carrying
out the general advice and suggestions
of the state department, the municipal-

ities must employ their own engineers,
but before plans are finally adopted
they pass for approval to the health
commissioner. Dr. Dixon confidently
asserts that through his engineering
division he will save to tho munici-
palities ln the state hundreds of thou-

sands of dollars, and at the same time
work with the local authorities in car-
rying out local improvements.

He llndrrNlood.
Paul I.ouis Com icr. when bitterly as-

sailed by a French professor, quietly
remarked: "I fancy he must be vexed.
He calls me .liicoliln. rebel, plagiarist
thief, poisoner, forger, leper, madman.
Impostor, calumniator, lilicier. a hor-

rible, filthy, grimacing ragpicker. 1

gather what lie wants to say. He
means that he and I are not of the
same opinion, nnd this Is his only way
f putting it."

The Kind She Wanted.
Husband Anything you want In

town today, my dear? Shall I order
some more of that self rising flour?
Wife We have plenty left, but I wish
you would stop at a registry office and
order me a self rising servant girl.
Illustrated Bits.

Prenarlna the Snll.
"I notice the young Widow Pretty-ma- n

doesn't have her widow's weeds
so much ln evidence now."

"No; she's clearing those weeds away,
t believe she sees signs of n second crop
t orange blossoms." Philadelphia

Ledger.

That' Why.
"You say you conceal nothing from

your wife?"
"Absolutely nothing."
"And why do you not?"
"It Is evident that you do not know

my wife." Houston Post.,

Nothing can bring you pence but
yourself; nothing cau bring you pence
out the triumph of principles. Emer-
son.

Innoeenee.
He Has sho beeu married long?

She No, but she still thinks that her
husband eats cloves because he likes
them. San ,jciwn r"

Sykesvllle.
Hiram Rupert, who has been working

a Ernest, spent Saturday and. Sunday
at. his home in town.

Augustus Walker, of Kittanning, is
visiting with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Walker, at this place.

Mrs. Seller Geist and Mrs. Fred
Nelson visited with their sister, Mrs.
Fr.mk Ililliuid, In Butler lum week.

A. W. Sykes is building a brick resi-dunc- u

on Grant street. Ho expects to
havo It completed by tho first of July.

Mr Mary I'hillippi, wn ex. and
daughter. Virginia of Ernest, visited
wl Ii Mrs. .1 It Skis Siturdiiy and
Sundiv

Mrs. Samuel HeKClllrV. if Iti jr Itnn.
returned to h-- nom-Sutu- i duy nf'er a

i k's vMt. iii Mis I Miin-ll.-'-

ai.il 01 In rs.
Mrs Aden Null and Iao children

vt iti.'d lust, week and part of this at.

Burnsido with herpHients. Mr. and
Mi s. Stmiffer.

Mr.. I'ostlothwait, Mr. and Mrs
L) on and Mrs. liowurd Clark intended
thf funeral of Mrs. Clayton at, Lathers-bur-

last Thursday.

Mrs. Jacob Hilllaid, who n eel veil a
paralytic stroke some timt! neo. is quite
ill at, present. Grave fears urn slill
retained for her recovery.

Quito an excitement; ptvvaiYd In
town Thursday causi d bv a neid dog
coming to town It was first, initio d in
tho yard of Mrs. Emma Nupp It. was
lati r shot, by Joseph Hairo. It is nut.
known who it belonged too.

On Saturday evening burglars enter-
ed inn homo of Harry Canfman, on
Main street, by taking a patio of glass
out of the window. They wens cared
away before they had takon anything.

Petition of Frank
S. ilTniiin, exerutor In llic () 111I1 mis'
of W. M. I'osier, , Court, of .letl'erson

county, No. 2!, April
term, 1 t'U.

Foil DiscimuM!
April nth, lll. petition or Frank llolTniiiii,

I'xeeulor. )ieenlei, pniylnj; Urn lit) lie for-
ever fllseliuriM'd roan his sn'd nltlee as ex-
ecutor, ete., Ylierciipon the siild enurt. made
unorder tint! notieu of said apiillcnilou liu
Klvcn by putilleailoii In Uie Ueyno dsvtllo
staii us iciiiiieil liy law. UVtut niilile on the
51st day of Mny at 10 o 'clock 11. ni., when and
where all pitrlliw Interested can lie heard to
show cause, tf tiny, w hy t he said ('nun should
lint. nmUe nil order tisehnri;iii ho slid
Frank S. llott'tnnii as execuior.

.Ioski 11 U. Mknb,
lierk of the Orphans' ('nun.

Petition of .Tames
kelly Johnston d ) , Ulo(His Howard John I c.,lrt (lf .!,!,,,sum executors or V ,,,., N. .,;) A.I.ovlsa 1). Ueynolds, I Te, ni, (HIM.
(Wm'imisimI

1ok I Hs II A nii; I
April tMK VM. petition of Jump Holly

Johnston and Oils Howunl Johnston, exec-
utors, jiu'scmmmI, piny inir tluit they hoforover
(lisi'liiirvrMl from their ssiid otlire iisexecutors,
iMi., whereupon the suul Court tmio un or-
der that not ire of stiitt application he ulven
hy publication In the Weynol.lsvlile
Staii hs required hy 1 iw. Ueturmihlo
on tho 21st ony of May at i() o'clock
n. m., when and where) till p:uies Interested
can he heard to show canst , if nny, why tho
said Court should not make an order,

the said James Kelly Johnston and
Ot is Howard Johns) on as executors.

Ioheph H. Mkass,
Cicrk of the Orphans' Court.

5inBMM DM NTS f DA INr f .. .... s viiiiij' w irun
Tbo BufTerfY from

rheumatism know
too veil tho

thliUluntni-tlnn- .

Evrj point la
U'B botly BPtniii to be
ricked tilth pain.

KFYSTOKE

cistohach
iatLOIMS SULPHUR

Is to
euro evi-- Iborffh

lieconsldpriMl tiopo--

' 1 'ibis T.oiiiii-'ri- rcn.a.t) It
It iimpi) n liqiitned fena of tulpLnr

H' I from Trbtrb all impnriuei ban
I i I been cllrilnatod. It has cared

'1 u thousands of cues
r fi and never fatted. It

will surny cure you
It you glvo It a trial.

At all dniRilsts. DO eeuttanil
One Dollar

ft KEYSTONE SULPHUR CO.

PITTSBURG, PA.
T 'J

Note the Difference
Thla kind ahlnes It-

self
This Is a liquid stove

and la the only polish that shines eas-

ier,preparation suitable wears longer end
for Oas Ranges. It oosta lets than any
Kills Rust on Stove foreverother. Keeps
Pipe, Wire Screens, always resdy for use.
Btoves or mny Iron Bis can, oc.
work. It will not
wash off, and wears
months. Price, sc

Ask your dealer for either kind.
ir your di uler hasn't It Blnij-Btol- Co. has.

John II. Kaccheh. Pres. J. 0. Kino,

John II. Kiiucher 1. 0. King
Henry O. Dolble J. S.

Sanitary
Plumbing

) Steam and Gas
j Fitting; and all
J Irinch of work
'J ir thit- line

Wt, humlle Mum to- -,

(HoIiim, Itiirnt" ,

Rtu.

LiK'utcd In I In? SUiku
building; on Fifth Htrei-I- .

8. J.

BURGOON
i AND SON

Siniltary Plumbers

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.

WT'ill

If you have anything to sell, try
our Want Column.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAQ.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT JAN. 1. 1906.
TRAINS LEAVE REYNOLDSVILLE !

For New Hntlilehem, Red Bunk, and prln-rlpa- l
Internirdlate millions, OH City and

I'ltt.bura-- . lt:H0, K:0s h. ni. 1:2M, t:W, 7:M (New
lleihluhum only) p. ni. weck-day- a. Sundays
6:ia. m.,4:2uu m.

For linllois. llririwood, and principal Inter-
mediate stations. 111 rlrthuru, Philadelphia,
llaltlinore nnd W,Tilnton, 11:1111 u. in., 12:62
b:2ip m. wrek-ri.ii.v- fundHyn 12: ill p. m.

For Dullola only 11:42 a. m. week-day- 0:50
p.m. dully.
w. W. Attbhbuky, i R. Wood,'

Oen. Milliliter. Paasenmir Traffic Mgr.
Obo. W. Boyd,

General Passenger Agent.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF REYNOLDSVILLE.

Capital $75,000Surplus . . $78,000
Total , $150,000

OFFICERS
Vlue-Pre- s. K. 0. NcnucKERg. Cashier.

DIRECTORS
Daniel Nolan John H. Corbett

Hammond U. H. Wilson

SAFE AND CONSERVATIVE BANKING. .

EVERY ACCOMMODATION CONSISTENT WITH CAREFUL BANKING.

330,000.00
STEEL PLANT GOLD BONDS
First Aortgage. , Six Per Cent Bonds. Payable in Gold.

Dated Dec. 1, 1905. Interest payable June I, Dec. I.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa. PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK, Reynoldsville, Pa.
AND

C. F. DICKINSON, Westinghouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa. ' '

We own and ofTer (in amounts to suit purchasers) the best industrial security ever offered to
the investors of this community.

The controlling interest in Reynoldsville's new "STEEL PLANT" has recently been
purchased by Pittsburg people who are old in the successful management of large iron and
steel properties. T

Necessary additions are being made to the equipment, and new and heavy machinery is
being added. Upon completion of these improvements a full line of Alligator Shears, Cold
Saws, Rolling-M- il and Contractors' Machinery will be extensively manufactured at the
Company's works, and sold from their Tittsburg offices.

The assets of the Company as will stand at $120,000.00 in round figures,
against which the $30,000.00 of First Mortgage bonds are the first and prior lien.

The Company has issued $30,000.00 six per cent First Mortgage Gold Bonds in de-

nomination of $100.00, $200.00, $500.00 and $1,000.00 each and we, the undersigned, have
purchased a very large proportion of the entire issue. , .

The semi-annu- al interest, at the rate of six per centum, is payable on June 1st and De-

cember 1st of each year, at The Peoples National Bank, ReynoldsvihV, Pa.
These bonds are a first and prior litn on all of the real estate, buildings, machinery,

equipments, franchises, property and revenues of the American Production Company, and a
special condition in the mortgage provides that bonds to the amount of $2,500.00 shall be
retired every year, after the first two years.

LEGALITY
These bonds have been issued under the supervision and advice of the following attor-

neys, viz : Messrs. Charles Corbett, ol Brookville, Pa., Weil & Thorp, of Pittsburg, Pa.,
and G. M. McDonald, of Reynoldsville, Pa.; any of whom can vouch for the binding val-

idity of these securities.
The, undersigned being personally acquainted with the "STEEL PLANT" property,

consider these bonds as the best of the kind ever offered in this community, and recom-

mend them as a safe investment.
Prompt subscriptions for bonds in amounts from $100.00 up will be received by the un-

dersigned at the price of par and accrued interest. Allotments will be made as subscrip-
tions are received, the right being reserved to cease the allotment at any time.

X
: A DDR ESS:

The Peoples National Bank, The First National Bank,
By W. B. ALEXANDER, President. By JOHN H. KAUCHER. President,

Reynoldsville, Pa. , Reynoldsville, Pa.
OR

C. F. Dickinson, 1218-19-2- 0 Westinhouse Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

L


